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countries, but was not adopted in Libya. As a result, entire
cactus plantations have been lost.
LeHouerou etal. (1983)report thatbetween1978and1983
over 100000 acres of rangeland were planted with various
tree and shrub fodder species. The sharp decline in oil
revenues,which occurred in 1983, greatly reduced funding
for all types of range improvementwork. Expatriate firms
began to wind down their activities and the local district
councilsassumedtheresponsibility ofmanagingtheproject
areas. With assistancefrom the Secretariat of Agricultural
Development and Land Reclamation, project staffs were
appointed and managementplanswere drawn up. Unfortunately, the country was ill-prepared forthis rapid transition.
Itlacked awell-trained cadre ofresourceadministratorsand
range professionals, had no national or regional policycovering type and intensity of permitted land use on public
rangelands, and had no effective means of controlling and
reducing unregulatedand abusiverangelanduse.Theeffects
of these shortcomings became quickly apparent and were
extremely serious (Fig.4 and 5). Thegreatly improved road
network,transportationfacilities, and waterresourcesopened
up vast stretches of rangeland for unregulatedgrazing and
unauthorizeddryland farming. This acceleratedthe abuseof
native range and caused the nearcomplete destruction of
many treeand shrub plantations. Whereverfences hindered
the free movement of man or livestock, they were cut or
pulledout.Wheredryland farming occurred, disc plows were
used for ground preparation, which greatly contributed to
soil erosion. In one case, small Irrigated farms encroached
upon a developed range project. The resulting drop in the
ground water table caused some 30 livestock wells to run
dry.

Libya's efforts to develop its rangeland resources and
achieveselfsufficiency In red meat production in the shortest possible time receiveda major setback from the dropin
worldoil prices. Insufficient progress In the developmentof
its institutions and natural resource policies has prevented
the realization of sustained use objectives on these lands.
Lackof control over livestock grazing and land cultivation
has prevented the achievementof these objectives and has
caused the loss of much time, labor, and captial spent on
developing range resources.
Renewedeffortstowards achievinglasting range resource
developmentare hamperedby the continued rapid increase
in population and livestock,declining rainfall in North Africa
and the Middle East (Bradley etal. 1987), and low oil prices.
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How to Best Handle an IRS Audit
John Alan Cohan, Esq.
Editor's Note: I hopethat ranch managersmakeenough income to
pay Income tax. I also know that they make innocent mistakes.
Thisarticleisvery informativeonwhattodoifsomething does go
wrong—Peter V. Jackson, ExecutiveVice President,SRM

ficialactivities bytax incentivesand
theActtends
to guide people and corporations by the marketplace."No
longerwill people investfortaxpurposes.They will invest in
thingsthat havereal value in the marketplace,"according to
By now we have all seen thesignificantimpact that the Sen. Bill Bradley (0.-N.J.).
1986Tax Reform Act has had on the cattle and other liveOne ofthe more mystifying aspects of tax reform is how
stockindustries. Thereverberationshaveaffected the indus- returns are selected for audit by the IRS. Today, each
try with such new Issuesas the Material Participation Test, regional officeof the IRS conducts a computerized screentheelimination ofpreferentialtreatment forcapital gains,the ing of all returns on the basis of programmedselection crilimitation on losses in limited partnerships and other"pas- teria,called DiscriminantFunctionSystem(DIF).Thismethod
sive" investments, and restrictions on the use of the cash measures theprobability oftax errorin each return.Substanmethod of accounting.
tial claims fordeductions, often the case in the cattleindusThe new tax law underscores the introductionof a "free try, will often result In selection for an audit. However, the
market" philosophy: Instead of encouraging socially bene- number of returns selected for audit always exceeds the
auditcapability of the IRS, and each districtappoints expeJohn AlanCohen isan
basedIn Los
Hecanbereachedat:
(213) 557-9900.

attorney

Angeles.
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rienced revenueagentstopourover thecomputerizedselections in order to reduce the number of auditcases.
If youare selected foraudit, usually the letter requesting
yourappearancewill ask forsubstantiationofspecific items,
and only those documents that will explain the disputed
Items should be taken into the ofllce audit. The revenue
agent has the right to audityour entire return beyondthose
issues raised in the letter, but if no information concerning
otheritems has beentaken to theoffice audit, the agentwill
seldom pursue the other items, since his case load is too
large for protracted negotiations.
A major tactical consideration is whether you, the taxpayer, or your lawyer should attend the officeaudit. Almost
always it iswiseto haveyour representativegoalone, on the
premisethathecan conduct the interviewinamoreobjective
and less emotional setting, and better control the flow of
information by providing straightforward answers, backed
up by documentation, withoutarousing the curiosityof the
agent as to otherpotential audit issues.
Sometimes it Is advisable to request a field audit, which
meansthattheagent will come out toyourfarmor homeand
see the nature ofyour cattleoperations. This can be advantageous becausetheauditorwill have theopportunity tosee
the businesslike manner In which you are conducting the
cattleactivities. Keep in mindthat most revenueagents are
notfamiliar with the livestock Industry, and by visiting the
farmtheycan be in a better positionto understandthe unique factors of this industry.
Revenueagentshaveaprimary function ofraising revenue,
and while the IRS strongly disavows the existence of a
"quota" system for evaluating agents, it is also known that
agents are promoted on the basis of their overall effectiveness and the volume of casestheyclose. Although it is the
policyof the IRSto encourage agentsto seek partial agreements, primarily in orderto reduce the workload of appeals,
quiteoften agents will make an "all-or-nothing" determination, leaving little room for negotiation.
In the case of nonagreement with the agent you may
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request a conference with the agent's supervisor. If no settlement is reached, the IRS will send you a "30-day letter,"
whichexplainstheappellateproceduresavailableto you and
to urgeyouto reply within30 days.
In almost all casesit is bestto appealtheagent's decision,
for several reasons.The IRSAppeals Division is a different
department with different procedures.Theappealsofficeris
usually a highly skilled tax professional. Your lawyer can
present testimony of witnesses in an informal setting, and
submit new facts and documentation. Themajor function of
the Appeals Division is to keep tax casesoutof Tax Court,
and theofficers have broader authority to settlecasesthan at
the audit stage. For example, you can "trade" issues—they
will concede an issue to you if you will concede another
issue.Appellate officers recognize that in many casesthere
is no absolute right or wrong answer.
If you are unable to reach a compromise or settlement in
theAppeals Division,youmust decide whether to paythetax
and end the controversy, or to litigatethe issue. The next
stepat this point is usually to file a petition in Tax Court if
your lawyer feels you havea good case.Thebiggest advantage ofgoingtoTax Courtisthatyouwillhave an administrative law judgewho is impartial and who is very familiarwith
thejudicial decisionsand precedentthat applyto your case.
Moreover,oncethepetitionis filed thecase is assignedto a
government attorney, and from this writer's experience,
thereis always a good opportunityof reaching a reasoned
settlement at this stage, even ifthe situation looked bleak in
the Appellate Division. In many situations, technical issues
can be explained and discussedwith the governmentattorney moreeffectively than in theAppellate Division,and more
credence is given to the legitimate legal arguments presented on your behalf.
This article has outlined some of the primary features of
being audited by the IRS, but it should be kept in mind that
overall planning of your livestock tax and business affairs
withanexpertis alwaysoffundamental importance in laying
a foundation for the future in the event you are audited.

ingandwater retention characteristics of plant communities
number of plantspeciesthat make up a healthy watershed. with a grass and forb understory or plantcommunities that
For example,moderateto heavygrazing for ashort period of are predominatelygrasses.
in summary, to maintain and improve the quality of the
time when the seed is ripe on desirable plant species will
water
yield from public rangelands require a long-term
shatter theseed heads,scatter theseed, and by hoof action,
commitment
tomultipleusemanagementofthe land.Those
bury and cover seeds. Theeffect is to plantthe seeds. Rest
fromlivestock grazing forseedling establishmentthefollow- landuses thatcause surface disturbance must be done in a
ing spring season then allows overall plant density to waythatwill keepsoil andvegetationdisturbancesandwater
increase.A system of repeated treatments in regular cycles runoffas lowas possible.As the action iscompleted, thesoil
has been successfully used to improve watershed quality surface must be stabilized and vegetation reestablishedto
and increase forage production for grazing by wildlife and restorea healthy watershed.Livestockgrazing is a powerful
forcethatcan beusedtomanagethevegetationfora number
livestock.
Lightto moderate grazing stimulatessomegrass plantsto of purposes, including watershed improvement. We have
produce new shoots at the base of the plant, increasing madesubstantial progressin Improving the condition of the
overall ground cover. Shrubs respond to light to moderate public rangelands in the last 50 years.Rangescientists have
observedthat the public rangelands are In better condition
grazing by increasing the number of leadersproduced.
today than atanytimein thepast century. We are committed
IOTAL PROTECTIONOF THE LAND FROM ALL USES to continue to practice the managementmethods we know
BY MAN is not the universal answer to improving water will workandto take advantageof new technologies thatare
quality from public rangelands. in many arid rangeland developed.Weexpect the improving trend inthecondition of
areas, the potential natural or climax plant community may public rangelandsto continue intothefuture. Theresult will
well besagebrushorjuniperwith verylittle understory vege- be stable and improving watersheds and improving water
tation. Such plant communities generally lack the soil bind- quality.

